
invitationim to tradetra fair
to the editor

the1983the 1983 northwestnativajatlvenativt
trade fairaaralr Isi scheduled faif4ir
julyajuly7july 7 through 10

anyone wishing to partici-
pate in displaying selling or
barteringlitemsbartering items such as fur and
ciothconstructidcloth constructed clotclothing41 and
sewing acceocceaccessoriesssorles luasuch1lu& as fur
trimmings skins anda44 bead
work various fiber ofor istliwtlmulti-
media of paintings cuvicarvingscuvingscavingsngs
photographs basketsorbasketsbasketsoror artarts
and crafts such as yoyos Jjew-
elry

ew

slippers mukluksmukluks liatsutsats

mittensmitienmilien etc we hope you willwin
begin gathering and preparing
your work

we would like to encourage

everyone td6 bringbiingbaing native handi

to the editor
I1 anttra grateful totd the midnight

sun countycounilchunil boypoy scouts bf
americaAmtrica foror printing inn your
mayy 4thath issue the announce-
ment that I1 hadfiad received the
district award of meritmert yorfor thoth
butoutstandingstanding support of youth

ttwillwill acceptac t the award and
dedicate phiipthiipthis in memory of
grandma utuanstuan her en
couragementscouragements memories andband

storiessto rles helped me to aarniarnearn all

crafts for selling or displayingordisplaying

their producedprodkid items
we are taking contributions

of native foodstb6ds to be used for
the feast held on july 10 any
type of native foods from your
community wllwfllwall be gladly icac-

ceptedce t 1 vouyou can send them
freight collect on wien air
alaska c16co duane keyalakiyalakiyals kot-
zebue

f

station manager kotze
huebue alaskaalasia 997529972

representatives from vil-
lages of the bering striftsandstraits and

arctic slopejeglomslope regions as2s well as93

those from the NANA region
are encouraencouragedged to organizeize

themselves during the village

championship activities we

hope that residents will unite

I1inmates need communityadyndy support
to the editor

my thanksthanes to bill hess and
the articles on hiland correc-
tional center that appeared in
your may 4 issue of tundra
times

even though I1
I1

am at a
1
half-

wayway house my thoughts and
prayers arcare faf0farfqr those that feare
less fortufortunatenatt

Nanativesilves of the anchorage
area that are interested in sup-
porting the council in their
various endeavors canpan contact
bill amarok at theh0 fofollowing110w inain&

1.1

numbers 69497956949916694 979s97956946949916694 9916
6949940694 9940

your supportsupportofsupportofof our brothers
that are incarcerated can be
done through attendance atlit

their wednesday night meeting
setting up sport activities with

ththe council or as a guest
speaker

inmates thattiethataiethatthataieare housed at
eagle river correctional cen-
ter are from ajlall parts bfalaskcof alaska
some ofoi them dont have nopo
family or relatives living in
the anchorageanchorgsanchoragAnchorAnchorAggs areabrea and as ka

he dedicates honortoo to grandma Iftuan
I1 I1

16nI1 can the device the0 white man
has I1 was always fond of her
nanativetavettve acts and laughter

now I1 have a nine year ouom

daughter whwho0 Is becoming
marem6remore frittrestedinthinterested in ohpthp eskimo
dance clclassesasies a six year old
sonwhoson who Is graduallyivgridually improv-
ing his behaviorji two year old
girlpogirl0ogirl who 111 beginning11beginning tolearfitoleto carnarfi

to diallerdialherdialdialherher grandeasgrandmas8randmasgrandmas phonephopchop
number and my wlwifeife who has
supported me tota cut down on

infri jeanyjnanyxnany of thethi events your
help in communicating the
importance of village partlparticipa-
tion

elpa

from your region would
be appreciated

layoulfyouif you have any questions
feclfreejilfeel free to writewriteorcallor call reggie
jouieatpojoule at pap0 139baxbpxX 49 kotze
bue alaska 0975290799752 997 442
3301

we hope to see you in kot-
zebue joining us in our 1983
festivities

taikuutaikau

robert newlin srst
chairman
northwest native
trade fair qaordhaord

result no visitors so the
wednesday night meetings and
the guests that are invited
are usually awaited by the
brothers with great anticipa-
tion

we as people should have no
animosity among each other
this can be accomplishedaccomplishcd

through your help and sup-
portport of one another whether
incarcerated orot not

into spirit
harry john

anchorage

tobacco smoking habits
I1 believe the childrenwillchildren wiltwill

learn totollowso1ollowto Tollow closely the na-
tive actacts and leamteam todecideto decide
from the past in order foio
create new developments for
the family

how they shouldshow live what
the earth shall produce and

whatnhat1 keeps everything alive Is

all to the great spirit to de-
cide

morris B ollokovlokoviok
point hope


